
Opening hours:
Monday to Friday                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

15.04. - 19.04.2024 Lunch 11.00 - 13.30

CW 16

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

15.04.2024 16.04.2024 17.04.2024 18.04.2024 19.04.2024

cream of tomato soup A,G,H,L beef broth L cream of zucchini soup G beef broth L cream of vegetable soup G,L

160 kcal 50 kcal 150 kcal 50 kcal 180 kcal

beef broth L cream of spinach soup G beef broth L celeriac apple soup L beef broth L

50 kcal 150 kcal 50 kcal 170 kcal 50 kcal

turkey sausage smoked pork Greek pasta gratin A,G,O black pudding with potatoes, A,M pork steak
with sauerkraut with mashed potatoes G with minced beef cabbage salad with roasted potatoes

and potatoes and fried onions A and tomatoed and horseradisch O and "Letscho"

730 kcal 700 kcal 750 kcal 720 kcal 520 kcal

tender wheat with vegetables A Fusilli alla siciliana A,G pancakes with spinach A,C,G yeast dumpling A,C,G stuffed eggplant "Oriental style"

and sheep's cheese G with eggplant, spring onions, ricotta and cherry tomato ragout with butter, G with tomato sauec,

and grana C,G poppy seed and sugar almonds, coriander H

and spiced rice
vegetarian vegetarian vegetarian vegetarian vegan

590 kcal 560 kcal 600 kcal 900 kcal 410 kcal

pork roast grilled salmon D pork Cordon bleu A,C turkey steak

with bread dumplings A,C,G with lemon rice with parsley potatoes with grilled vegetables

and vegetables and vegetables L and polentini

780 kcal 680 kcal 840 kcal 590 kcal

Beet it Bowl D,G,H Power Chicken Bowl A,F,G,M,O Tofu Spirit Bowl A,F,H,O Chicken Spring Bowl A,H

with quinoa, smoked trout, with bulgur, chicken, with quinoa, tofu, with spelt, cucumber, rhubarb

ricotta, kale orange, fennel, edamame cauliflower, edamame, red cabbage chicken stripes, radish

and nut-chia-topping and dried apricots and beetroot dressing cashews and spinach dressing
vegan

570 kcal 710 kcal 600 kcal 590 kcal

almond cake "Bienenstich" A,C,G,H Greek yoghurt G apricot cake A,C,G chocolate cream G

with walnuts and honey H

310 kcal / 100g 280 kcal 270 kcal / 100g 270 kcal

SV (Österreich) GmbH, Restaurant canteen, A-1200, Handelskai 92, Telefon 0664/856 37 97, E-Mail  canteen@sv-group.at

Prices in Euro including 10% VAT

menu

SOUP

CLASSIC

VEGGIE

À LA CARTE

BOWLS

DESSERT

Take your choice at our market fresh salad buffet with toppings and selected dressings.


